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EDWARD M. KENNEDY 
MASSACHUSETTs 

Ms. Lilla Tower 
nireGtar· 
Institute of Museum Services 
330 C street, SW 
Washington, D.C. 2~202 

Dear Ms. TQw~r: 

lll(ASHINGTON, D.C. ZOSIO 

Pebruary 17, 1983 

Sep~tor Pell and I woµld 1ike t6 expres~ out deep 
concern regarding the proposed. revision ()f the Institute 
of Museum Services regulations as published in the Federal 
Register., :December 21, 1982. These proposed changes wou'J..d 
have E1 substant.:i,~J.. impact on the museum colll.J.llun:i,ty and 
therefore merit careful consideration. 

Eligibility for IMS awards w9uld be signific,ntly altered 
in a number of ways. Assistance from the Institute would be 
limited to 3 years_ in any successive s year period .. This 
inconsistency ip funding would result in ' decline in the 
qµality and services of museum programs and would establish 
an arbitrary se1ection process that wquld preclude consideration 
of applicants on the basis of meritj This represents a 
significant change in rationale for the IMS program. 

The restricting of Challenge grantees from applying 
for IMS fiinds in the same yea.t overlooks the acknowledged 
di:fferenc;es ~mong these :funding sources. Each sour~e is a 
distinct and important resource for museums. Should this 
restriction be adopted, many' museums which have already been 
awarded Challenge grants.would lose general operating 
support monies in .fis·cal 1983. Museums would also be in
e1igib1e to apply for both general riperating support •nd 
special project monies in a single year under the new 
qualifications. 

The omission in the proposed IMS regulations of a 
st~te4_minimum award for museums that report budgets under 
$50,000 is of great con~ern, as the majority of the mµseum 
community f~ll~ under this Qudget category. Also, the 
Board wbuld receive the authority to determine that funds 
awarded from IMS be matched with non-federal dollars 
contributed to the museum. for· its immedicltely preceding 
yeat. Gi~ert the current economic state, m~seums, despite 
aggressive fundrai~ing, would be forced to substaritiallY 
reduce o.r eliminate progr~ms rather thi:JJl. seek other economic 
sources. 



Finally, we utgc the rc:i.ristatcment o:f the IMS l.\mergt~HGY 
Grant$ progra~ td ensure ti~ely emergeney a~sistartte fot 
institution$ that experi~:rice c;:c,ttastrophic cJrcl,lmstances. 

It is our hope that the final regulation§ will f6fl.ett 
a return to former qualifications guideline$ and the c:>rigionul 
itftefit Of eneoura~emefit and assistance to the museu-m community. 

Sincerely, 

c1~ e 
Claiborrte15ell 
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